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The next thing she knew, Sei had landed his lips to hers. It was another flash kiss, although this time, the 

kiss lasted a bit longer. 

That moment, Davi was thunder stricken once again. She was stunned but this time, she could felt just 

how warm his lips were. His lips connecting unto hers were like sparks that caused a fire spreading 

throughout her entire body. 

The kiss was brief but to Davi, it felt like time just slowed down. And when the man back off, Davi could 

hardly react. 

She just blinked as her gaze never left him. 

But at that moment, Sei suddenly talked. 

"Are you displeased? Do you dislike it when I kiss you?" he asked with an unbelievably gentle frozen 

voice. His voice was soft and deep that it was like a mystique sound that was so innocent and pleasing. 

The way he asked her almost seemed as though he was a little innocent child free from anything impure. 

At that point of time, Davi was immediately charmed as she stared at him. He was like an innocent little 

boy asking her if what he did was wrong and sinful. That moment, she didn’t know why but feeling his 

restlessly cold aura and anxious innocent words made her felt unbelievably gratified. This is the first 

time this man acted like this that he just slowly turned into a painfully adorable beast in her eyes. 

He was just being so cute in her eyes that there’s no cure for it. 

Davi couldn’t help but felt ethereal because of his puffiness that she even forgot about the kiss. That 

moment, she just wanted to squeeze her adorable husband as much as she could. 

My god! How could this beast be so adorable? How could he be so cute at time like this? He just made 

me gave up midway in my mission and now, how could he use his cuteness to throw me off like this? 

This is cheating! 

Davi couldn’t take it anymore, and so she burst out and she chuckled as she began to reached out her 

hands into his hair and he started messing his hair mischievously as she continued chuckling. She looked 

like she was suddenly over the moon. Causing the painfully troubled man went amazingly confused. 

"Geez... why are you so cute? How could I dislike a kiss from my adorable little Sei?" she said while she 

kept smiling as though her spirit was exulting to the highest level. 

Upon hearing her, Sei was stunned with her words and hearing her said she didn’t dislike his kiss made 

him felt as though a certain heavy chain that was squeezing his heart just disappeared. However, by the 

time he realized the remaining words in her statement, Sei looked at her with knitted brows. 

So cute? My adorable... little Sei? Little Sei? 

That moment, Davi’s words rang into his head over and over again. And he felt like he was not really 

pleased at all being called cute and adorable, and yet, seeing her ecstatic face as she called him those, 

he couldn’t complain about it. He doesn’t want to spoil her fun, thus, he didn’t said anything. 



"I’m not ignoring you okay? I’m just a bit tired," she continued as she kept on caressing his hair when Sei 

caught her hands and he held both of her wrists to stop her. 

"Then, go rest," he said seriously and his voice seemed worried. However, the girl just ignored his order 

and she gently pushed him back to sit again. 

"I will, I will. But I want you to eat first. You haven’t even eaten anything yet," she said and she sat 

across him as she landed her chin in her palm. She was smiling brightly as she waited for him to begin 

eating as if she was a little princess so excited to watch her little pet as it eat. 

 


